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should be printed "Joshua:" The taber- phiatie than they scem to be in Engliqli. It
nacle ... which ... olir fatiiers ... braugIît in is, Il Tte -Virgin shall conceive "1-i. e. the
-with Jesus [i. c. Joshua] into the possession woman referred to in the expreseioii, "lthe
of the Genitiles."1 Acis vii. 44, 45.-"l If Seed of hle womari."
Jesus [i. e. Josilua] had given them rest.'I - Enrnaniiel.] The syllable -]EL in

Heb. iv. 8.-joshua received his peculiar many of the Old Testament proper names,
name from Moses. lie wvas originally implies that the Divine Name enters into
called Oshiea, i. e. Saviour: Moses ilamer' the appellation. Thus SaMU-:EL=Asked
hlm, Jahi-Oshiea, or Jehioshua, a Divine Srà- from- God; Dani-EL==tle Judgment of God;
viour, or Saviour from God. Num. xiii. 16. Gab~-r *v -týhe Strength. of God; Isra-EL=

- is people.] This expression is Prevailing with God; Nathiani-EL = the
adopted from the Old Testament. Ail the Gift of God; EL-ijah=God is Uie Lord;
Jewishi nation -%vere God's people generi- EL-isha---Healtli of God ; F.-iazar=îthe
cally, i. e. as a body. The whole congrega- Aid of God. This element 11L.i. proper iîame
lion o.f Christian people dispersed through- or in any other name imnparted a species of

Iout the world are, in a parallel manner, superlativeness ho the idea conveyed by the
Christ's people. Ail of tlxcm are in a state word. Somewhiat similarly, in Acts vii. .20,jof salvation, as the Jewish nation wa.-, Moses is said to have been "lfair ho God"
speaing cof them gcnerically. Allof îhem, i. e. "exceediiog fair," But the epithet
accordino- ho the good-wiIl and intention of " Emmnanuel" Ilgiven, to our Lord, wvhich
God owards them, arc. saved from. their we do iîot find uesed as a proper name, rises

I ins,-actually fromn original or birth-sini, infinitely above any appellation gi-ven to
and potentia!ly from personal, sin. But as men. In il is implied the sublime truth,
mnany of the congregation of the .Jewishi that lic was the Child spokzen of in another
p)eople fulfilled not the design of God whien place ') Isaiah, whio -%vas to bc "lthe mighhy
Ife put thent in a state of salvation, so God, :nýe everlasting Father."1 Isaiah ix'. 6.
rnany, too many, of the (,ong-regtation of Sce alIso Isaiah vi. 1-5 : I saw the Lord
Christian people do not fulfil the design of sihting upon a tlîrone, high and lifted up,
their Saviour when lHe placed them %iii a and bis train filled the temple. Above il
state of salvation. So il oughit not to be: stood the serapbim; ... and one cried unto
so it migyhh fot be. another, and sa1id, Holy, holy, holy, is the

Ver. 22. thlîa il rnight bc faitflcd(.] This Lord of hiosis:' the whole earth is full of
predichion is found iu Isaiah -vii. 13. :- his glory....Thýn said 1) Woc is me !...for
CHear ye low, 0 housc of David, ... ihe mine eyes have seeni the King, the Lord of

Lord himscli' shall give vou a sigru: Behold hiosts." Compare tbis passage with what
a virgin shial c.-iceive and bear a son, and St. Johni says, afier quoting ii: IlThese
shal eaul his name Immanuci."1 At the things said Isaiahi wlien hie sawv bis glory,
time referred to, the familv of D avid ap- and spakie of himl"-i. e. of the Messiah.
pcared Io be iii danger of extermination, at Johin xii. 41.
the hands of the Kiigs of Israel and Syria. Ver. 25. lier flrst-lwrn- Son.] The Chureh
The occurrence of this miracle wvas pro- fouarded by our Lord commemorates this
mised as a sigu of the perpetuity of tic event on tibt. 25ib of Deceznber in eaebi year.
house of David; and, wvhatever may hiave Tlhe petition in the Colleet for that day,
heen tuie primnary fulfilment of the words, su 'ggested by the reminiscence of thie birth
the uhtimaie reference -\vas bo the Messiah of -our Lord, is, that -\ve, libeing regenerate
promised to be born of the farnily of David, (i. e. having b(ýen bori again), and made
witll a retrospective glance also towards God's cbldren by adoption and grace, mav
the firzt promise to the human race, that daily be renewed -by the I-oly Spirit. Se
ilic Seed of the woman should. bruise. the the Colleet for Christmas-day ini the Prayer-
serpent's head. In thc langruage in -\hich bookc.-T!.hc practice of dating from thc birth
St. Matthew% wrohe, the words are more cm- of our Lord began A. D. 516. Chronolo-
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